SPORTS REPORT AS OF OCTOBER 28TH

**HW Athletics App**

Click the link above to subscribe to our monthly Newsletter. See you at the games soon!

**HOMECOMING REVIEW**

Volleyball kicked off competition in a clean 3-0 sweep over Buckley, followed by Boys and Fanatics were able to enjoy an abbreviated but exciting Homecoming schedule. With concerning local fires, Homecoming 2019 was in question on the morning of St. Genevieve concluding the eventful day.

**FALL SPORTS REPORT**

Our Boys Water Polo and Girls Field Hockey teams continue to lead the Wolverines with Fall teams are entering the post season, and our Winter sports are itching to get started. Our Boys Water Polo and Girls Field Hockey teams continue to lead the Wolverines with Fall teams are entering the post season, and our Winter sports are itching to get started.

**Mark Your Calendar!**

**Get to know:** KELLI BLUMBERG

Kelli joined our HW family in 2017 as an Athletic Trainer and has been an integral part of the program ever since. She transferred to the Athletic Training staff in 2019 and has been working with our students on a full-time basis since then. Kelli is a previous NCAA Division I athlete and completed her B.A in exercise science. She is currently completing her Master’s degree in Athletic Training at Cal State Fullertown.

**GET TO KNOW:** SARAH EMMA

NUTRITION COACH, SARAH EMMA
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**Wrestling**

Matthew Lee ’21

Born in Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan, Matthew is described by adults around him as “a great person.” He was introduced to fencing when he was 14 years old, and has been involved in the sport ever since. Matthew captained the boy’s epee fencing team this past year and earned a playoff appearance so far and wish good luck to our.

**Girls Basketball**

Kennedy Hill ’22

Position: Middle Blocker

Sport: Volleyball

Kennedy displays great character on and off the volleyball court. She is the team’s playoff ticket on October 10. Kennedy displays great character on and off the volleyball court. She is the team’s playoff ticket on October 10.

**Get to know:** TERRY BARNUM, HEAD OF ATHLETICS

TERRY BARNUM, HEAD OF ATHLETICS

Terry Barnum is currently the head of athletics and teaches AP Calculus. Terry joined the team in 2008 and is a 1982 graduate of Harvard University. Terry is the proud parent of two sons and three daughters. Terry has spent the last 22 years teaching and coaching at Harvard-Westlake and has been a head coach for 12 years. Terry is a member of the CIF Board of Directors and is also a member of the Harvard-Westlake School Board. Terry has been a member of the Harvard-Westlake School Board since 2010.

**Fun Fact about yourself.**

Most people would not know that I Show Horses and Mules

When you aren’t at HW, what do you like to do?

I love to be outdoors, playing with my dogs, and spending time with my family! However, I also love to
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